
Morton Youth Baseball Association 
P.O. Box 354 

Morton, IL 61550 
mortonyouthbaseball.org 

 Sidewalk access to Tee-Ball Field  New Indoor batting cage carpet

 Indoor batting cage netting  Updated Field Maintenance Equipment

 Tee-Ball Field Improvements  New Concessions Equipment

 New Player Uniforms / Equipment  Sidewalk access to Fields #2, #3, #5

 Finishing “touches” to newly
constructed Field #8 (water tower)

 Fence Upgrades around the diamonds

 Field Lighting on #5 and #8  Bleacher and Backstop Pad updates

 Outdoor cage upgrades  Shade and safety improvements

 Wireless Scoreboard Upgrades  General landscaping improvements

Additionally, the following are current needs and potential projects: 

Morton Youth Baseball Association (MYBA) is an inde-
pendent, non-profit  501(c)(3) organization that manages 
the summer baseball program for over 500 Morton-area 
youth.  It is because of continued financial support through 
sponsorships provided by area businesses and organiza-
tions, like yours, that we are able to continually provide a 
first class baseball experience to our kids.  Some recent 
projects we were able to complete due to sponsorship con-
tributions include: 

Listed on the following page is our sponsorship levels.  We realize you have many 
choices to give back to the community and we would appreciate consideration for 
your contribution.  If interested, please fill out the contribution form and return it to the 
address above.  You will be contacted by a MYBA representative to finalize your tax 
deductible contribution.   

Thank you for doing business in a great community like Morton.  It is organizations 
like yours that make Morton the success that it is. 

Sincerely, 

MYBA Fundraising Committee 
Brad Mitchell, 309-265-5932, wambam2004@gmail.com
Tim Taylor, 309-642-0008, fa18pilot@comcast.net 



Contribution Levels 

Single $250 

 Logo on the MYBA website and other social media
 Prominently displayed Sponsor Board recognition at Westwood Park

Double $500 

 Everything listed for “Single”
 Company name on our tournament entry form & t-shirts
 Signage during one of MYBA’s annual tournaments

Triple $750 

 Everything listed for “Double”
 Scroll Banner at MYBA’s fields along sidewalk
 Veterans Road facing company signage (on Outfield Fence)

Home Run $1000 

 Everything listed for “Triple”
 Company name/logo on travel team banner (exposure at over 200 games)
 Custom personalized baseball bat with company logo (first time sponsor)

Grand Slam $2000 

 Everything listed for “Home Run”
 Naming Rights to One Field for the Full MYBA Season (April - July)
 All communication sent by MYBA will reference it as “your” field including

website, all tournament information, game reminders to teams, etc
 Large sign with your company logo affixed to the field behind home plate

We would like to sponsor at the follow level: 

□ Single □ Double

□ Triple □ Home Run

□ Other / In-Kind ________________ □ Not at this time

*Donations of any amount will receive website recognition

Business/Organization: ____________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: __________________________________________________________ 


